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nvironmenta l issues arc now
part of the public consciousness. Should Adventists be " seeing
gree n," or is thi s a cu ltural fad of the
19905? Is there any thin g in th e Scv-

emil-clay Adventist trad iti on that is
" green'''? Is ecological co ncern th e
exc lusive preserve oflh e New Agers?

In a much-qu oted paper, Lynn
White arg ued that Chr istianit y is responsible for the worl d' s ecological
problems . To re medy thi s s ituation ,
C hri s tianit y wo ul d eit he r have to be
sig ni fica nll y a ltered by adoptin g the
alt itu des toward nature that were held
by 5 1. Franc is of Ass isi, or it wo uld
ha ve to be abandoned in favo r Of Z CIl
Buddhi sm. The pro blem , as Wh ite
saw it , is lhal Chri stianit y " n01 o nl y
estab li shed a dual ism of man and
nature but also insisted that it is God' s
will that man exploi t na ture fo r hi s
proper ends. " I
Despite several rebuttal s in the
past 25 yea rs by bo th Chri stians 2
and non-C hri sti ans. thi s antipath y to
Chri stianit y is w idely he ld in the e nvironment al mo vement and
he lps ex plain the mo vement 's ready acceptance of
pan the isti c, New Age ideas.

It is preocc upi ed with the Cremor,
wi th the thin gs he c reated and their
relation ships to him and among th emselves."J Yet Adve nti sts have tended
lo be more preocc upi ed with th e process o f crea ti o n than with its sig1llJi·-

cal/ce.
Genes is I mak es it clea r that the
wo rl d is God' s. Gen es is 1:26-28
shows that Adam and Eve li ved in a
tripl e relat ionship: w ith God (made
in His image), with others (" be fruit ful and inc rea se" ), and with th e
worl d (" rule o ver", "subdue it") ."
The problem comcs wi th thc notions of rulin g (dominion in the
KJV ) and subjugatio n. White 's arg ument focuses on th e use of thi s lex t.
uBe fruit fu l and increase" are command s given to a ll creat ures, bu t on ly
humans are com manded to rul e and
s ubd ue. The Eng lish tran slatio n of
the Hebre w wo rds (radah and kabash) is milder th an the Hebrew ori gina l. Radall mea ns " to trample," as in
treading grapes in a w ine press. Kabm·h conveys the image of a C011-

A Biblical View
Does the Bible condon e an
exploitati ve att itude toward
th e e nviro nm e nt ? Ca n we
buil d a bibl ical e thi c of the
environme nt ? Refere nce to
th e ma in eve nt s of salvati on
hi slO ry- Crea ti o n, th e Fa ll.
Redempt io n, and the Esc hato n- as we ll as th e Sabbath
helps us answer th ese q uesti ons.
Creation. "Chris ti anit y
and the ideas that lay behind
it is a phi losophy of c reation .
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queror placin g hi s foot on the neck
of th e v(lnq ui shed .s
But th e context o f thi s stateme nt is
important. Immediate ly preceding it
is th e stateme nt about human s being
made in God 's image (Ge nes is 1: 26,
27). W ithout that image, human s
cannot exe rc ise th e ir rul e cOITectly.
Hall argues th at the term " image of
God" should be read as a verb. 6 People are call ed to " image" o r copy God
in all th e ir relatio nship s, including
the ecological. Immed iate ly fo ll owin g the state me nt , an implied restriction is placed o n th is auth o ri ty to rule
(Genes is 1:29, 30): meat eating is
not pe r-mill ed.
Eq uall y importa nt is Genes is 2: 15
where Adam and Eve arc placcd in
the garde n " to work it and takc care
of it." The He brew word abo" ("to
work") mea ns Lo se rv e in th e sense of
a servant o r slave. The ot her wo rd,
shal1lar (" to ca re") means to watch
ove r and preserve. W ilki nso n indicates that both wo rds imply actions
done for the bene fit of th e object (i.e.
the Earth) and no t priinarily
for th e sak e of th e doe r. 7
The command of Genesis 2
g reatly limits the power implied in Genesis I.
Two c luste rs of ideas are
in tension in Genes is I and 2.
On th e one hand , humani ty is
made in God's image and so
is set apart from nature. We
are called to serve nature, to
showe r benefice nce upon it
just as God blesses us. Yet on
the o th er hand , we are creatu res and so are a part of nature and have to rul e ove r it
in o rde r 1'0 s urvive. However,
we hav e 1O re me mber God 's
rul e over us. As Stott remark s,
"We co mbin e de pendence
upon God wit h domini on
5

over the Earth. "M But, as people have
forgotten their dependence upon
God, so the Eart h has suffered at the
hands of humanity .
The Fall. The three intertwined
rel ati onships to God, to others, and to
nature were violently disrupted at the
Fa ll. Humanity disobeyed God (Genesis 3: 1-7) and consequently experi enced sp iritual distan ce from Him
(Genesis 3:8- 10), Adam blamed Eve,
thu s generatin g social disharmony
(Genes is 3: I 1-1 6), The eeologieal relationship with nature wa s also fractured (Genesis 3: 17- 19), The whol e
creati on sufTered the con sequences of
the Fall (Roman s 8: 19-22), The effec ts were nOllimited to the spiritual
domain, The breaking of the spiritual
relati on ship, in fact , disrupted both
the social and th e ecological relationships, The benefi cence and obedience that tlowed throu gh the creat ed
order were replaced by disobedience
and the resulling curse. There was
now a fundamental naw in human
nature. Thi s is th e rool of modern
humanity 'S environment.al pred icament: the nature of human nature , not
the divine injunction.
Redemption_ Redempt ion is
renewal throu gh Chri st of
the fallen image of God in
humanity (Romans 8:29, 30;
2 Corinthian s 3: 18), Thi s renewal in vol ves the same
three relali onships estab lished at Creation. These relationships are integral ; as
our relationship with God is
restored, so arc our rel ationships with others and with
our env ironm ent. Redeemed
people should aspire to be
good stewa rd s o f God' s
Eart h.
The Eschaton. Since
Chri stian s ex pec t Christ to
return soon and eSlabl ish a
new order on 11 new Earth,
why should th ey be conce rn ed about th e environ ment of thi s Earth? 'We can
compare thi s to the care we
g i ve to our bodi es, eve n
though we kn ow that at the
resurrec ti on they will be replaced. God 's commands for
us to care for our bodies and
6

ror the enviro nment are not nullified
by the knowledge of the future return
of Chri st. In fact, God will destroy
Ihose who des troy th e Earth (Revel ati on II: 18) .
Th e three angels' messages of
Revelation 14 arecentralto A dvent ist
eschatology . Pi lmour suggests they
are concern ed wi th the same three
relal ionships out 1ined in the Creation
account, thou gh in reverse se qu e nce . ~
Th e first message calls us to " worship
him wh o made th e heavens, and the
eart h, the sea and the springs of water" ( Revelat ion 14:7). How do we
worship th e Crea tor? Ccrtainly not by
worshiping His crea ti on, which is
pantheism, nor by des troyi ng it. As
Sevenlh-day A dventists, who place
maj or emphasis on the Creati on account and on Revelati on, we should
be the "grecnest" of Christi ans!
The Sabbath. The Sabbath is
another key Ad ventist belief, th ough
more often it has been non-Adventists
wl10 have seen its relevance to the
environment deba tc. First, th e Sabbath is a memorial to Creat.ion (Exodus 20: I I ), It is th e day to remember
th e Creator and think about Hi s work
rather than Ollr own. Second, it is the
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day of res t, not only for humanity, but
al so for creati on ( Exodus 20: 10 , II ).
It is 10 be a day of re-cre ati on rath er
th an a day of leisure or "wreckcreation."
The Sabbat ical year was an ex tension of the week ly Sabbath. The land
was to be allowed to rest every scven
years (Exodus 23 :10 , II ; Leviticus
25 : 1-7). Th e Sabbalh principle call s
for peri odic rest and regeneration.
Thi s cont ra sts with the upward exponential curve of grow th be loved by
economists and politicians. The Sabbath call s for restraint in both production and consumption. It stand s as a
check against rampant materiali sm
and the consequent degradation of
the environm ent.
Thi s Earth is God's, gi ven to humanit y as leasehold , not freehol d.
We are its managers and stewards.
We are neither owners who can exploit nor museum curators who lock
away its treasures.

Contemporary
Green Philosophies
Whil e some Ad venti sts may fall
into the danger or not being creationresponsible, oth ers may unwittingly accept some undesirable aspects of the green
philosophies in their enthusiasm to be creation-responsible.
As a reacti on against the
environmenta l excesses underpinn ed by naturali sm, the
world v iew th at holds th at
there is no God and everythi ng can be ex plained in
term s of natural processes,
many greens have adopted a
pantheisti c world view. Pantheism holds th at everything
is God, there is no distinction
between God, humanity, or
nature. 1O Wil k inson argues
that in contemporary North
A merica the real altern at ive
to Christianit y is no longer
sec ular humani sm but an
eclec ti c spiritualit y that enco mpasses th e New Age
movement and pantheism. II
Paillheism has been readi ly
accepted in to green philoso-

phy because it sees no dichotomy
between people and the rest of the
natural world. Nature is to be protected and preserved because God is
in it. But pantheism allows no special
place for humanity. The biblical account, however, makes it clear that
humanity was created in God's image
and has been created just a little lower
than the angels (Psalm 8:5). Shaefer
points out that pantheism reduces
humans to the level of nature; it does
not elevate nature to the level of humanity.12
Concepts of pantheism and eastern religions are infusing some
Christian understandings about environment. Sean McDonagh, building
on the pantheistic mysticism of medieval Catholicism, sees Hinduism,
Buddhism, and tribal religions as enriching the Christian understanding
of our relationships to nature. 13
Though we applaud his concern to
take "care of the Earth," his use of
these non-Christian ideas is confusing and unbiblical.
New Age thinking is a related
movement. It is an eclectic collection
of concepts and philosophies, many
of which derive from eastern reli-

gions, the occult, and science. In essence, it is monistic, making no distinction between God, people, and
nature. Consequently we are God.
But as Cooper points out. "Christians
aspire to communion, not union with
God. "14 Unfortunately. some fundamentalist Christians have rejected all
notions of environmental responsibil ity, which they see as part of a New
Age conspiracy to establish Satanic
rule over the world. ls
Another related concept is Gaia,
seen by some environmentalists as a
secular, non-religious alternative to
humanism. Lovelock and Margulis
argue that the Earth is a living organism that regulates itself and all life
upon it. Hence, the idea of God as
sustainer of His creation is redundant.
Acceptance of this idea, called the
Gaia hypothesis after the Greek goddess of the Earth, has occurred in both
the New Age movement and scientific circles, 16 leading Cooper to call it
"scientific paganism. "17
Deep ecology is based on the
premise of biocentric equality; that
is, that all forms of life have an equal
right to exist, including animals, insects, rivers, and ecosystems. Logi-

What Can I Do?
As Christians, we need to understand how our actions affect the environment. Some of the issues are fairly complex, while others are more simple and
easier to apply. Here are a few suggestions:
• Adopt a simpler life-style. Remember that everything that you buy
eventually becomes garbage. Don't buy products with excessive packaging.
Reuse as much as you can. Fix broken items rather than throwing them away.
Sell or donate items you can't use anymore. Walk or ride a bicycle instead of
using the car. You'll get some exercise and help the air stay cleaner.
• Learn to conserve water. For example, turn off the faucet when
you're brushing your teeth; take shorter showers; use leftover cooking water
for plants; keep a jug of ice water in the refrigerator inste~d of letting the water
run cold each time you want a drink.
• Organize a litter patrol day. Select as a group clean-up project an
area of your college or university campus, the neighborhood of your church,
a nearby community park, a beach, or a stretch of highway.
• Plant a tree. Trees use carbon dioxide and water in photosynthesis to
produce glucose and oxygen. One tree can remove as much as 48 pounds of
carbon dioxide from the air each year. A full-grown birch tree provides enough
oxygen for a family of four people.
Check your library for publications with practical ideas for protecting the
environment in the area where you live. Two small books published by the
EarthWorks Group (1400 Shatluck Ave. , #25; Berkeley, CA94703;U. S.A.) are
useful: 50 Simple Things You Can Do to Save the Earth (1989), and The Next
Step: 50 More Things You Can Do to Save the Earth (1991).
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cally, it includes plants ... although
even committed ecologists have to
eat! As with pantheism, it seems to
place higher value on non-human life
than on human life, and tends to be
indifferent to human suffering.
Christians need to steer a course
through the straits of both humanism
and pantheism. We should be green in
the sense of caring for God's creation,
but we should alsocarefully evaluate
contemporary green philosophies
and reject concepts that are not biblical. As Christians we should clearly
articulate and practice our green concern so that those disillusioned with
secular humanism can see Christianity as a valid and coherent alternative
to the New Age movement's response
to the environment.
At the personal level, the Bible
requires that we be good stewards
of God's creation. If we follow its
guidelines for living here on this
Earth, God will be pleased to entrust
us with the care of the New Earth.
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A Seventh-day Adventist Statement on the Environment*
The world in which we live is a gift of love from the Creator God, from
"Him who made the heavens, the earth, the sea, and the springs of water"
(Revelation 14:7; 11 :17, 18). Within this creation He placed humans, set
intentionally in relationship with Himself, other persons, and the surrounding world. Therefore, as Seventh-day Adventists, we hold its
preservation and nurture to be intimately related to our service to Him.
God set aside the seventh-day Sabbath as a memorial and perpetual
reminder of His creative act and establishment of the world. In resting on
that day, Seventh-day Adventists reinforce the special sense of relationship with the Creator and His creation. Sabbath observance underscores
the importance of our integration with the total environment.
The human decision to disobey God broke the original order of
creation, resulting in a disharmony alien to His purposes. Thus our air and
waters are polluted, forests and wildlife plundered, and natural resources
exploited. Because we recognize humans as part of God's creation, our
concern forthe environment extends to personal health and lifestyle. We
advocate a wholesome manner of living and reject the use of substances
such as tobacco, alcohol, and other drugs that harm the body and
consume earth's resources; and we promote a simple vegetarian diet.
Seventh-day Adventists are committed to respectful, cooperative
relationships among all persons, recognizing our common origin and
realizing our human dignity as a gift from the Creator. Since human
poverty and environmental degradation are interrelated, we pledge
ourselves to improve the quality of life for all people. Our goal is a
sustainable development of resources while meeting human needs.
Genuine progress toward caring for our natural environment rests
upon both personal and cooperative effort. We accept the challenge to
work toward restoring God's overall design. Moved by faith in God, we
commit ourselves to promote the healing that rises at both personal and
environmental levels from integrated lives dedicated to serve God and
humanity.
In this commitment we confirm our stewardship of God's creation and
believe that total restoration will be complete only when God makes all
things new.
(*) This statement was adopted on October 1992 by the delegates attending the
Annual Council of the Seventh-day Adventist Church.
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